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In order to mcct the wishcs of rnany f.ricnds
who have flot yet complctcd *their canwas.q. oni
account of the absence of snow and otiier
causes, wc have decidecd to cxtend the tirne
during wvhicli naines will bc reccivcd on club
lists to the first dai, of February 'zcr. This
will also apply to renewals. In both cases ail
.who remit for 1878 b)' the 1.sT FrnzRUARV
will bc crititled to the Presbytcrianl YLAR
BooK-the premium offéred to ail subscribers.

V/e hope that agents will pusli the canvass
vigorously during January. Thousands have
not yet been askcd to subscribe who wvotld
freely give their names, if calicd tipon. The
scason has been very much against canvassers
in country districts; but an effort shotild non,
be made to rcach cvcry family connccted
with our Church.

Tfie V'EAR BooK will soon bec publishced.
The last sheets are now passin - througl the
press; and as'soon as it is out of thc binder's
hands cvcryone cntitlcd ta a copy wiII bc
supplied. Thd present issue is unusua l v in-
tcrcsting and v'alurble; and ive hope il, bc
asked to send oid thotisands of cupies.

OTES OFT1HE
.%R.ionv'smcotings inilreîc.. t~ ,

thic ariiC3t attntionflai1la .ý.~l,., :,.îv
largest audience roussi în the cut> i. crmukd(t li w
ulimnst capacity.

%vith tic l>lyînoutit Brcthrest. lic occtiltc. ajn ittdc-
pendent pesition as an cvangclecal preaclier and pas-
tor. Aînong the helpers ins hb institution it Bristol,
England, there -rc rcprcsontîaîise c. f uwgit denoinîîîa-
tsons, ant hc reccives a cordial welconme to the pulpits
of ail branches of th-, church.

Ti Fre I>resbytery ai Aberdccn has. finally adopt-
cd the chargcs against l>rofessor Rabertson Smîith,
h:uving added ont lo those reported by the camm-:îc
te. the cifcct that tise Profcssor, b> bis wvritings,
through nctitrality ai tonc andi rashnoss of critical con-

stuo,~ had tended to disparage the Divine auithor

ity axsdinspircd chara&ter af the Scripturcs.

Wrclearr that the lecture on " LUTUER,"to bc givcn
by the RzY. T. W.Baadfrd, of this cty, in Oak-

ville-, iii lid of tic Maînse ftind, svill bc delivcred in the
l'resb> terian Chîîirch, Oaiks ille, on Tlîurday cvciitlgp
tise lot> ilmst., instead ai Friday, tilt s ithi>as ariginal>
inteilded, Wc 'ýrsp)cnk for the frientis ai ihat Church
a l.arge atcndanre, more espeuinlly b>' thase hsing in
the adjommsing sections.

" Tu.:- Evingeliration af Cities and the Adaptation
of Imrcbytcrianissn Timereta," %va tic subject ai a
recela addrcss by tic Rev. Dr. Johnî Hall befare thc
Presbvtcrian Association (if Baltimsore. It was bceld
by the speaker that the Presbytcriam systcn is
tspeçtally fittud for rcaching tîte masses by reasan ai
ils incdepcndence ai civil poWver, its theory of educating
the people, ils facilities for ca.opcrating witb othor de-
nominations, and its doctrine ai equal-ity.

Si'AiN appears once mosre to bc on tie verge ai
rc' oltitn. Alionso's reign bis b-si pcareil as coin.
p.îred %%i uit hecars oi civil disorcier svb-idçi preceded,
but taxation bas been ovcrwliclîmseng. and thc aid
liatrcd ai the Bourbons bas revived throtighauit the
laînd. It is samd that only twa parties, tbie.Nonarcliists
.înd the Liberais, mons exist mis >piiii, atît a1 Iiberal
îrîîisspbl, the 'n (%nfili of tise îssonarcisy andi the estab-
Ilshnsent of al reumublic are expected by saine aif ti
Lîberal leaouers.

.S F. &>i our tlîmlmp.pers reports that in a lecture
dclicred b-, .'srclibliop L)nçh in )t. lcas
C.iîhedral. tqi S.hbatb coning last, -lits Grace çon-
cîtîdet b% sa ig lat lio %vas glati ta he able. ta site
that the bai «spirit whicb prcvamled against the image
of tbe Mothler of (.ou was faist dmsappearing. lie baid
sczn it ai laie ye.îrs mns ile boeuses ai nsny respectable
lltr4îest.ants, lndi cvcn ins the Normal School mn tbis
city the ltessed \?irgin cmnbraring her Son occupieda
promnissent position." Is et really nercssary t liavec a
Roman Catbolic Arclbmshop for the purpase ai paint-
imsg out tbeir errors ta P>rotestants ?

'is Clbrictiin;s concert by the young ladies oi the
Presbyterias Collego, Birantford, isas gnoen on Wed-
iieq<las et-coiing. the i 9dm tilt Thme large dining moint
oi tbe colic-esa filied ta oscr-flowing %vif Ji the friends
Andi guardaîts of tîme collt4ge. Dr. Kcemp prcsidcd ons
thc noccasion, and xeithlî hein on tlîc plattorin uerc Dr.

Çoh-c.the i'resielent ai the cnillcgc, R~e%. I). 1).
\-t*.daf l'arts, Rev John *ftlelb;i îson f A)> rlat!

'.îrs Aiong the audience stere lion. 1). Cbnstic,
aluci im.av othcr pronîinenî atice-beairersoai r cbutrcit.
True entire perft'rnianccs -iisic, anti dialogues iii

En~i.,Frcncli, anti Germiirnn, moe ec.,cediingi: sast-
isaictory, anti gave ev-idence of carclul training.

A~ lias been goitig au for saince lime
mn.the, c-oluiis i ttic "Globe," beusecen tbe Romani
Catholie Arclibisbnop ai Toronta andi Rev. Robert Rer.
Episcopal niinister, Chelsea, Qute., on the Bible as
the rule oPtf;titbi. Besicles thle greait advantage ai

baving triîth on bis -side, Mr. iNer is intellectualîs
inucli more tban a miatch for tbe Archbisbap. The
following, ivhicli arc the concluding sentences oi bisý
last l'Žtter may be takers as a sample of time wvay in
which hoe hanies hin '* 'We dan't for a moment
clotubi Dr 1 yn-i'ç hecart, but -.re entertain very grave
doubts about bis lîcad. He is likc iany others in
lus Chîirch, a good dcrai botter than thcir sys!clii.
The almost childish simplicity ai Dr. Lyrmch's chara-
ter is mniiýested by his gravcly tcling the public that

sabine P>rotestant ai -in en<quiring tursisai mind solein-
1) asketi Iini, "W~hy do Catholies believo in svhat
tlîey do not uinder!stand?" He then takes anti jets it
dont in a book, anti in gismng thîs question a first
place iii bis c.atteilhisni Dr. Lynchî %vrites himselfdcownt
ns ani excellent, kind-hcarted citizen, but a bapclessly
bad thcaloginn.Y

ON% Sabbath îiornling last, Rev. Principal Grant of
Quccn's College, Kingston, prcachedi in St. Andretw's
Church, iii tîmiz city, froin Mi.. xvi. 19>. " But svbere-
uit shail 1 lîkens ibis generation? i. is lîke unto
chiltiren siîting in the markets anti cailing tit their
idllowss, andi saying- \\'e have pipeti unto yau andi ye
have nat danceti we bave inourneti unio yau and ye
]lave nat lamented. For John camne millier eaîîng
lier drinking, and they say lie lsath a dcvii. The Sain
ai Man caisse eating andi drinking, and tlmey say, De-
lialti a niais gluttanaus, andi a %vine bibbcr, a friend ai
îîublican% antd sinners. Buît wvisdom is justifieti afiher
cbildrcn." The doctrines wbi ho doduccd iram
that passage itere: (i.) God's stistion in seeking ta
educatc mariinto a ngli etbadnaf lue and the high.

influences according ta lus niei (2.) MNan's folly
anti pcrversity in resîstang bathi kintis ai tcaching,
anti for contradictory reasons, althougli hoe needs bath
kintis ai teaching and ex.ample. (3-11 Tha. tle highcst
modeolifu is that prescntrid ta us in the exanîple af
Christ, anti therefore, that in stuti>ing His hife the
Christian gels the only possible answer ta the pra cti-
cal question, " What is tise rîglit Icind o. hice for a
Chîristian ta leatd?" In tue eveniîig the Reverend
Principal prcachcd toasn averflowing congregation in
the Central Presbytorian Church.

TîîE latesi news from the seat ai war in thse East
airc thc most hoîmelul that have reacucd. us for sornie
zime. Tliey ccrtainly inicate a temparary cessation
ai blcodslied; anti they also seem te paint in tise
direction ai peace. Thse hopelessness ai the Turkus
as ta recciving aid fromi England-a hopelessmsess
nsanifcstedi by theîr baving now at length ceaseti ta
ttsk the question, -Wliun still the Engiish army ar-
rise?" tugether ithi tic dîsasters reccntly Lxpern-
eîîced by thein ini the loss ai Kars andi Plevria, aire
suppostil te av.se brougbu them ta tuait quiet andi st>.
dueti siateof minc %liiclî is favour-able ta tue ena'ing
of treaties. Tho grc.ît expense and tiiffmeulty of trants-
parting troaus ta dlie laînhts of bis 'ast emspire under
the severit) ai a R.î sia> %visiter, the stoppîage ai the
railwavs in Roîiinuania, anti the carryiuîg atvay af
bridges on thue IDanube. are coissidereti ta have exer-
ciseti a sunîlar îiiluencc.-tbough not perhaps ta the
saine extclît on tlsc nind of te nortlîerni poîcnîate.
Accordingly, Mr. Uiyard, tue British Ambassador at
Cansiaptînople, bas becen instructed ta sounti the
l>arle as 1cm its .-i':sws an poace; anti the Ambassador
i Si. P>etersburg lias recciet sîînîlar instructions

wvii.l regard ta the Russian governmnenu. WVbetlcr
these iicgottaîîans xvilt lead te the dcsired result or not
is ver> uncertain. But in the meantime tise destruc-
tion af bridges an thse Danube by scc has h:.ndered
the forward mnovement ai Russuan troops; ant i mu s
also repartet lat the Turks arc about ta ask for an
armistice. 1: is therefore ta bc hoped thai. tbc cani-
paign u5 at am end foi titis scason, *cd thaï, an'othtr
casnpasgni may b e cmdercd unnccssury b9 tue con-
clusion of a peace consistent with civil and meItgious
liberty, ansd aithei saine tinse precluading the gratifica-
tion of a grasping ambition.


